Just A Gigolo

Description: 32 count, 2 wall, beginner line dance
Music: Just A Gigolo by David Lee Roth

HEELS FORWARD
1    Touch right heel forward
2    Bring feet together
3    Touch left heel forward
4    Bring feet together
5-8  Repeat counts 1-4

2 TOE POINTS RIGHT
9    Touch right foot side right
10   Touch right foot beside left foot
11-12 Repeat counts 9-10

2 TOE POINTS LEFT
13   Touch left foot side left
14   Touch left foot beside right foot
15-16 Repeat counts 13-14

2 KICK-BALL-CHANGES
17&18 Kick right foot, step in place with right foot (on the ball of the foot), step in place with left foot
19&20 Repeat counts 17&18

2 SHUFFLES FORWARD
21&22 Shuffle forward (right, left, right)
23&24 Shuffle forward (left, right left)

VINE RIGHT WITH ½ TURN RIGHT VINE LEFT
25    Step side right with right foot
26    Cross left foot behind right foot
27    Step side right with right foot
28    Make ½ turn right, step side left with left foot
29    Cross right foot behind left foot
30    Step side left with left foot
31    Cross right foot in front of left foot
32    Step side left with left foot

REPEAT